Cellularity of porcine adipose tissue: effects of growth and adiposity.
Adipose tissue, from two depots in pigs of three breeding groups with different propensities to fatten, was characterized in terms of weight of the adipose tissue organ, adipose cell number, and mean cell volume as determined by electronic counting of adipose cells fixed with osmium tetroxide. Perirenal and extramuscular adipose tissue growth was accompanied by progressive adipose cell enlargement along with an increase in cell number. By approximately 18-20 weeks of life, adipose tissue growth in both lean Hampshire x Yorkshire and fat Minnesota 3 x 1 pigs occurred exclusively by cellular hypertrophy. By 24 weeks of life (37 kg), hyperplasia was complete in Hormel Miniature pigs, which contained about one-third as many extramuscular adipose cells as the conventional pigs. Adiposity in the pig was due to cellular hypertrophy rather than cellular hyperplasia, since during growth, the leaner conventional pigs (30.6% extramuscular fat) contained more adipose cells than the fatter pigs (46.6% extramuscular fat). The number of adipose cells per animal or per adipose organ was directly related to the true body size (weight of fat-free carcass) of the animal. Fat Minnesota 3 x 1 pigs had fewer adipose cells than lean Hampshire x Yorkshire pigs at an equivalent live weight due to the smaller true body size of these animals. In young animals (28 and 54 kg), growth rate was positively correlated with adipose cell number. However, growth rate was unrelated to the total number of cells in the more mature animals (83 and 109 kg). Therefore a slow, normal growth rate may delay but not alter the final cell number.